
VISTA recruiters note poor turnout
remain so mewhat in-

dependent.
VISTA pamphlets describe

the volunteer as "a skilled

analyst, a the

catalyst" Stouffer said being a
volunteer allows a person "to
give something and be creative
on a person-to-perso- n level."

VISTA wants skilled people,
she said, and 90 of college
applicants are accepted.
Recruiters are looking for
liberal arts majors, education

majors, business g r a d s ,

lawyers, architects-planner- s

and health specialists.
"No matter where you go,

Recruits can serve a max-

imum of three years, and about

half of the volunteers extend

for at least a second year,
Stouffer said.

VISTA operates a "rent-a-voluntee- r"

service for com-

munities and agencies around
the country, Stouffer said.

Agencies request volunteers
and, if VISTA decides the job
description is legitimate, a
volunteer is assigned, she con-

tinued.
Although the volunteer is at-

tached to an agency his salary
is paid by VISTA, and he can

personal experience to describe
a volunteer's role in the com-

munity.
'In Baltimore we organized

the welfare recipients in a low-inco-

neighborhood, inform-

ing them of their legal rights
and working with the welfare

department to increase the
quality of service. We became
the voice of the welfare reci-

pients," he said.
A new VISTA recruit attends

a six-we-ek training period in a
particular region and becomes
aware of its problems and
resources. He will serve in this
area for one year.

by CAROL GOETSCfflUS
Nebraskan Staff Writer
'm shocked at the lack of

student interest in terms of

their commitment to the poor,'
said Bert Cohen, VISTA

recruitment manager.
This is the fifth year VISTA

(Volunteers in Service to
America) recruiters have been
on campus, he said, and it's by
far the worst in turnout After
two days, only 17 people had
talked to the recruiters in the
Placement Office, he added.

Amid the stacks of pamphlets
in the Placement Office, VISTA
veteran Marty Stouffer drew on

the poor have problems with
health, education, housing,
recreation and high prices
which are out of line with their
wage scale," Stouffer said.

Recr uiter-lawy- er Chuck
Johnson said, "To the poor, the
law always meant prohibitions,
not rights. We have to show
them that the law can mean
rights."

Poor people have no means
of developing their abilities.
VISTA organizes a community

so it can be more
said recruiter Carol

Pierce.
Volunteers must be at least

18 years of age and a citizen or
permanent resident of the U.S.

or its territories.
VISTA was organized in 1963

under the Office of Economic
Opportunity. This i year there
are about 5,000 volunteers
working on 500 projects in 49

states and U.S. territories.
Recruiters will be on campus

until Friday in the Placement
Office. A film about VISTA

projects will be shown
Wednesday, 7 p.m. in room 243,
Nebraska Union. ' '
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Nebraskan
Want Ads

FOR KENT

850 .

Spiderxv ySport

iat makes it younq

New, furnished two bedroom apartment
suitable tor tour boys. Phone 43S7S38.

FOR SAL8

Fur coats, raincoats, dresses, blouses.
skirts. Call S otter i 80 p.m.

IMS Impata convtlblo. il iypi CO
ttoor. Sharp, igynto after 5 p.m.

'42 Volks, sun root, new cnolnt. needs
pan S400.Ofnaha 31 650s.

Olds, recording trumpet. Almost new I
Maka otter. Call Jim 4324702.

7 MCB, good condition, wir wheats,
extra. 47$ MM.

197 MCB. Showing Saturday and Sunday
only. Call S.

194 Chevy Impala. 327, no h p., auto-
matic, good shape.

Smith-Coron- a oftice type portable type
writer with case. 41V4S9J.

"

Econ. 10 book In CBA Room tOS. 4IMt.
WANTED

Ride to California tor Chnstma, vacatkm.
Will share gat expenses. Call $yd Kha-li-

Schramm loot.

Oranee Sewl Trip , , . Nam two people
to tly to Bahamas and tly tuck to
game in Miami. Compiot trp and
ticket Sns.00. Contact R. Snyoer, 402--
1410.

EMPtOYMtNT

COLLEGE MEN: PART TIME. I HRS.
WK SI EVENINGS. 1 SATURDAYS. '

SI,S HR.

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT in Yellow,
stone and all U.S. N.itionj! Parks.
Booklet tells where and how to apply.
Sand MOO Arnold Agency, loe East
Main, Rextourg, Idaho fc440. Money,
back guarantee.

Caretakers wanted. Couple needed as
apartment house caretakers. N.ce living
quarters. Ten apartments. Some rent
and services. Write Dept. C THE

850
Sport Coupe

sVUatetliMakes the fun of driving easy to afford nowlX Evn on young budgets.
The 850 Sport Spider and Sport Coupe are to easy to own they're almost

"beginner's cars" for the sport enthusiast. Yet each one Is fully equipped with root sport

ALL AOS MUST BE PREPAID. M
pur word end S .SO a day minimum.

ORANGE BOWLTRIPI . . . Private
llight-teevln- g December So return Jan-
uary ! 70.00. Write (me Nebraikm.'
Student Union, Urn. 34 Dept. Bl Of
call at tUHal or SvS-sa-

WATCH B CLOCK REPAiR, CAMPUS , ,

BOOKSTORE. Uttl ,. R.

car details like a dash-mount- td tachometer, direct reading fuel, temperature
end oil gauges, front-whe- el disc brakes, radial-pl- y tires, contoured bucket
teats and a sure-strokin- g four-forwa- rd speed synchromeshed stick shift.

The Spider Is on authentic Bertone body, tells you right away why a
Spider seats only two!

The Coupe has a rear seat for really close friends ond the tamt sporting
stance ond equipment as the Spider

jl. 111 ji. 'ii j' in i At your dealer now, fully equipped,
jr J I Iff really rally ready. Come in ond oski

4' (j
.rf'O.Bl . mil 11103 mow aoos riot ao ti rr int rricoT iw. .

ONANOI BOWL) Cherte-e- bus, tS
round trip. No ttrkets. 4'S t1 '

Sewing and alterations. Call Pat Moor
rMJ.

Peur-piec- Inifrumenlal am bad FjCc!
and private parties. SN 00. Dale

,

ONI STEP UP the New Otsctwnt Rec
rd Star at IIS N. 14th. Twe doar

south et Milch in Post. New releases,
pacta! orders taken, test service.

Came In and look around.

MATH TUTORING. Math 14. M4, IIS. lis.
Kl, m. 101, n. 141. Actwarlal Selene
44, A. S. 134 and IJS. Physic t I. t. Ill,
111 Statistics 145, M. e. III. II. c. e.
II. IS, 13, !, C. M. I. tS. 171 lis. WS.
Cecnpusar Science I. Our qualitied tutor

have S.r OPA er better. Evana
Learning Center 43) SIM.

Wanted . . . Spanish tutor SI M hour.
Crll 47VS37S tter sta. Ask ter Oayle.

BEHLEN MOTORS MAXDON MOTORS
1145 N. 48th St. 2506 Foment. St.
Lincoln, Neb. Omaha, Neb.
402-434-02- 41 402-341-28-
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